Aerobes certainly gain advantages from 02; in generation of useful energy, in intermediary metabolism, and in detoxication of hydrophobic xenobiotics. But, there is a down side. 02 is a paramagnetic gas, by virtue of containing two unpaired electrons, and this predisposes it to reduction in univalent steps. Intermediates are encountered on this univalent pathway; which are reactive enough to rend the delicate fabric of living substance. These are the superoxide radical (02-), hydrogen peroxide (H202) , and the hydroxyl radical (HO'). Furthermore, 02-can give rise to H202 by dismutation, either spontaneous or catalyzed; and 02-plus H202 can conspire to produce HO.. This production of HO~ occurs in vitrowhen 02-reduces Fe(lll) to Fe(ll); which in turn reduces H202 to OH-plus HOo. The in vivo process is quite different because 02 -then participates by oxidizing the [4Fe-4S] clusters of dehydratases, such as aconitase. The oxidized cluster is unstable and loses Fe(ll) which is then able to reduce H202 to OH-plus HO. (1,2).
